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Sam pling properties ofrandom graphs: the degree distribution
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W ediscusstwo sam plingschem esforselecting random subnetsfrom a network:Random sam pling

and connectivity dependentsam pling,and investigate how the degree distribution ofa node in the

network isa�ected by thetwo typesofsam pling.Herewederivea necessary and su�cientcondition

thatguaranteesthatthedegree distribution ofthesubnetand thetruenetwork belong to thesam e

fam ily of probability distributions. For com pletely random sam pling of nodes we �nd that this

condition is ful�lled by classicalrandom graphs;for the vast m ajority ofnetworks this condition

will,however,notbem et.W efurtherm orediscussthecasewheretheprobability ofsam pling anode

dependson thedegreeofa nodeand we�nd thateven classicalrandom graphsareno longerclosed

underthis sam pling regim e. W e conclude by relating the results to realE.coliprotein interaction

network data.

PACS num bers:02.50.-r,89.75.H c,89.75.Fb
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M ost networks investigated today are parts ofm uch

largernetworks.Thesesubnetscan com ein twodi�erent

form s:�rst,wecan choosearegion ofanetworkand con-

siderallnodesthatarein thisregion and only theedges

between thesenodes(forexam pleaconnected com ponent

ofthe largernetwork would be one such subnet). Look-

ing atnetworksde�ned by allserversin a country,orthe

interaction network ofallproteinswhich arecon�ned to

the m itochondria would be real-world exam ples[1,2,3].

Such networksm ay notberepresentativeofthenetwork

as a whole but can give valuable insights into com m u-

nication orbiologicalprocesseswithin a de�ned sphere.

M orecom plicated isa second type ofsubnetwhereeach

nodeoftheglobalnetwork isincluded in thesubnetwith

a certain probability p and only theconnectionsbetween

pairsofnodeswhich areboth included in thesubnetare

studied. This type ofsubnet is radically di�erent from

the regional-based subnets. It is, however,a frequent

scenario in the analysis oftechnologicaland biological

networks: m ost studies ofm olecular networks,such as

protein-protein interaction[4,5],gene-regulation[6]and

m etabolic networks[7], test for connections between a

subset ofthe known m olecular entities (proteins,genes

and enzym es/m etabolites,respectively).The processby

which these entities (or corresponding probes) are cho-

sen m ay reect the bias ofthe experim enter or m erely

chance,and thiswillin turn inuencetheextenttowhich
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FIG .1:Sam pling nodesfrom thenetwork (top)willgiverise

to subnets(bottom ).Ifedgesareonly observed ifboth nodes

incidenton an edge are included in the subnet(indicated in

dark blue), then the degree distributions (as well as other

characteristics)ofthe subnetand globalnetwork willbe dif-

ferent. In the textwe show thatsom etim es,however,degree

distributions in both networks can be related underrandom

sam pling ofnodes.

the subnetreectspropertiesofthe globalnetwork in a

m eaningfulway.In lightofthe relative straightforward-

nessofstudyingthesam plingpropertiesofnetworks,and

theirobviousim portanceforthe analysisofcurrentnet-

work data setsitissurprising thatthisproblem hasnot

been addressed previously.

Here we willfocuson the sim plest,and perhapsm ost

parsim onious,processofsam pling nodes:thecasewhere

each node in the network is included with probability

0 < p < 1. In the present analysis we willconcentrate

on thesam plingpropertiesofthedegreedistribution ofa

network.Thedegreedistribution,henceforth denoted by

Pr(k),speci�estheprobability fora nodeto havek con-

nections,k = 0;1;:::,and isprobably them ostcom m on

sum m ary statisticused in theanalysisofnetworks[8].In

particularthepotentialscale-freenatureofrealnetworks
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isoften identi�ed from theem piricaldegreedistribution,

which forscale-freenetworkstakeson a power-law form ,

Pr(k) / k�  [2,9,10,11]. Frequently a m odelis con-

sidered scale-free ifthe tail(i.e. fork su�ciently large)

ofthedegreedistribution takessuch an asym ptoticpow-

erlaw form [1, 12]. Here we willconsider this case as

wellas network ensem bles with an exact power-law de-

gree distribution. The centralquestion addressed here

iswhetherthe degree distribution ofrandom ly sam pled

subnets hasthe sam e properties asthe degree distribu-

tion ofthe overallnetwork. Thus far this question has

been ignored in the literature,butaswe willshow,isof

greatim portancein the analysisofrealnetworks,which

in theirvastm ajority,areonlysubnetsoflargernetworks.

Unless explicitly stated otherwise we shallconsider the

therm odynam iclim it,N ! 1 .

II. T H E D EG R EE D IST R IB U T IO N O F A

R A N D O M SU B N ET

A . Sam pling from netw orks

W euseN todenoteanetwork with N nodes(weallow

N ! 1 ) drawn from a statisticalensem ble ofrandom

networks[13,14]de�ned by som e(potentially vectorval-

ued)param eter
and letPr(k)beitsdegreedistribution;

the totalnum ber ofedges is given by M . Here we will

beespecially concerned with thecaseofa subnetS gen-

erated from theglobalnetwork N by random ly sam pling

each node i2 N with a certain probability 0 � pi � 1.

Thus ifa node ofdegree k gets picked for inclusion in

the subnet,its degree in the subnet willdepend on the

num berofitsneighbourswhich arealso included in S.

1. Random sam pling

W estartby consideringthecasewheretheprobability

ofpickinganodeisidenticalforallnodes,pi = pforalli.

Herep = 0and p= 1arethetrivialcasesforwhich S = ;

and S = N ,respectively.Form ally,the probability that

a node hasconnectivity lin S given ithasconnectivity

k in N is

Pr(ljk)=

�
k

l

�

p
l(1� p)k� l; (1)

where Pr(xjy) denotes the conditionalprobability ofx

given y. The degree distribution in the subnet is thus

given by

PrS (l)=

1X

k� l

Pr(ljk)Pr(k)=

1X

k� l

�
k

l

�

p
l(1� p)k� lPr(k):

(2)

This is probably the sim plest and m ost parsim onious

sam pling schem e and m ay also be a reasonably realistic

approxim ation,e.g. in the study ofprotein interaction

networkswhereexperim enterschoosea setofproteinsin

a m oreorlesshaphazard fashion.

From Eqn.(2)wecan show that

ES[l]= E [E[ljk]]= pE[k]= p�; (3)

where � := E[k]is the average degree in the network.

Sim ilarly we can show that the m -th m om ent of the

descending factorial(de�ned by x[m ] = x(x � 1)(x �

2):::(x � m + 1) [15]) for the degree distribution ofa

network obeys

ES[l[m ]]= p
m
E[k[m ]]: (4)

Eqns.(3)and (4)areful�lled forallnetworks,aslong as

them om entsexist;forscale-freenetworkswith exponent

,forexam ple,m om entsofordergreaterorequalthan

bcdo notexist.

2. Random sam pling dependenton degree

A further sam pling schem e will be considered here

where the num berofconnectionsdirectly inuencesthe

probability,�(k),ofsam pling a node ofdegreek;In the

previoussam pling schem eallnodeshad thesam echance

ofbeing sam pled,�(k)= p.W ewillfocuson thepartic-

ularcaseofan uncorrelated network.

Theconnectivity ofa nodein thesubnetthusdepends

on the degreesofitsneighbours.The probability thata

node connected to a random ly chosen edge hasdegreek

isgiven by

Pr
�
(k)=

kPr(k)

�
(5)

where � is the average degree in the network;the aver-

agedegreeofthe neighboursofa random ly chosen node

is thus E[k2]=E[k],ifthe two �rst m om ents ofthe de-

gree distribution exist;below we willlim it ourselves to

such situations(for�nite networksthe m om entswill,of

course,exist). Assum ing a node is retained in the sub-

netthen theprobability ofsam plinganeighbouringnode

dependsalso on itsconnectivity and,in a m ean-�eld ap-

proxim ation,the probability ofretaining an edge origi-

nating from a node,~p isthusgiven by

~p =
1

�

X

k

kPr(k)�(k) (6)

Thedegreedistribution ofthesubnetS isagain given by

binom ialsam pling:

PrS(l)=

2

4

1X

k� l

�
k

l

�

~pl(1� ~p)k� l�(k)Pr(k)

3

5 =

1X

k= 0

�(k)Pr(k):

(7)

De�ning

Pr0(k)= �(k)Pr(k)=

1X

k= 0

�(k)Pr(k) (8)
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we can rewrite Eqn. (7)in the sam e form asEqn. (2).

W ith these probabilities the degree distribution in the

subnetisgiven analogously to Eqn.(2)as

PrS(l)=

1X

k� l

�
k

l

�

~pl(1� ~p)k� lPr0(k) (9)

O bviously,when setting �(k)= p Eqn. (9)sim pli�esto

Eqn.(2).

W e stillhaveto specify the functionalform of�(k);a

priorithe only constraintisthat�(k)hasto be a prob-

ability forallk,i.e. 0 � �(k)� 1;8k = 0;1;2:::. O ne

possible and obvious choice is to let �(k)/ k;in order

to ensurethat�(k)� 1 forlargek weset

�(k)= C k (10)

with C su�ciently sm allsuch that � < 1 for large k

(we can alwaystrivially setC = 2E[M ])with E[M ]the

expected num berofedgesin the network).In thiscase

~p =
C

�

X

k

k
2Pr(k)= C E[k2]; (11)

i.e. ~p depends on the degree distribution solely via the

�rstand second m om entsofPr(k).W e willreferto this

sam pling schem easpreferentialsam pling ofnodes.

B . P robability generating functions ofrandom

subnets

W e representthe degree distribution ofa network N

through its probability generating function (PG F) [15,

16],

G (s)=

1X

k= 0

Pr(k)sk: (12)

The probability Pr(k)followsfrom the PG F via the re-

lationship

Pr(k)=
1

k!

dkG (s)

dsk

�
�
�
�
s= 0

(13)

W ith Eqns.(12)and (1)wecan straightforwardly de-

rivethe PG F forthe subnet

G S (s)=

1X

l= 0

Pr(l)sl

=

1X

l= 0

s
l

1X

k= l

Pr(ljk)Pr(k)

=

1X

k= 0

kX

l= 0

�
k

l

�

p
l(1� p)k� lslPr(k)

=

1X

k= 0

Pr(k)(1� p+ ps)k

= G (1� p+ ps): (14)

Ifnodeswith degreel= 0areignored(asisfrequentlythe

case in high throughput protein interaction data) then

afterdeleting allnodeswith l= 0 thePG F in thesubnet

becom es

G
�
S(s)=

G (1� p+ ps)� G (1� p)

1� G (1� p)
: (15)

Eqns.(14)and (15),respectively,hold generally forthe

degree distributions ofsubnets random ly sam pled from

networks, depending on whether orphaned nodes (i.e.

thosewith connectivity l= 0)areallowed ornot[17].

Interestingly,ifEqn. (14) holds then also Eqn. (15)

holdswith G (s)replaced by G �(s)= (G (s)� Pr(0))=(1�

Pr(0));i.e. networkswith orphaned nodesrem oved are

closed under random sam pling ifthe networkswith the

orphaned nodesretained are.

III. C LO SU R E U N D ER R A N D O M SA M P LIN G

FR O M N ET W O R K S

A . C onditions for closure: generating function

From Eqns. (14) and (15) it is apparent that degree

distributionsofa subnetS cannotgenerally beexpected

tobeofthesam etype(e.g.aPossion distribution)asthe

degree distribution ofthe globalnetwork N . For som e

im portant types ofnetworks,however,it can be shown

that random sam pling of nodes gives rise to networks

with degree distributionsofthe sam e type asthe global

network,butwith a di�erentparam eterdepending on p,

i.e.
0= fn(
;p).In thiscasewesay thatanetwork (or

itsdegreedistribution)isclosed underrandom sam pling

ofnodes. For a network ensem ble to be closed under

random sam plingthefollowingcondition isnecessaryand

su�cient[17],

G S(s;
)= G (s;
 0)= G (1� p+ ps;
); (16)

and

G
�
S(s;
)= G (s;
 0)=

G (1� p+ ps;
)� G (1� p;
)

1� G (1� p;
)
;

(17)

when the subnetisnotallowed to haveorphaned nodes.

Necessity and su�ciency follow from Eqns.(14)and (15)

and the de�nition ofthe propertiesofa closed subnet.

B . C onditions for closure: m om ents

Equations (16) and (17) can be applied to alltypes

ofdegree distributions. Inspired by Eqns. (3) and (4)

we here derive a generalcondition in term sofm om ents

for a subnet to be ofthe sam e type as the globalnet-

work. W e assum e the m om ents determ ine the degree

distribution uniquely (in particular,thisim pliesthatall

m om entsexist),which istrueunderm ild regularity con-

ditions. Let an ensem ble ofrandom networks be given
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which isparam eterized by 
.Forexam ple,theensem ble

ofclassicalor Erd�os-R�enyirandom graphs [13,18]has

Pr(k)= exp(� �)�
k

k!
and 
 = � isthe averageconnectiv-

ity.W eseekaconditionthat,providednodesaresam pled

with probability p,ensures that the degree distribution

ofthe subnet rem ains in the sam e ensem ble ofrandom

networks.W ithoutlossofgenerality wecan assum ethat


 hastheform 
 = (�; ),where� istheaveragedegree

in thenetwork and  isan additional(potentially vector

valued)param eter.

From Eqn.(3)weknow thatthe averageconnectivity

in the sam pled subnet,�p,isgiven by �p = p�. W e can

useEqn.(4)toshow thatafam ily ofdegreedistributions

isclosed underrandom sam pling ofnodesifand only if

the descending factorialm om entsobey the relationship

E[k[m ]]= am ( )�
m
; (18)

wheream ( )isaconstantthatdependsonly on m and  

butnoton � and the sam pling probability p,and where

a1( )= 1.

To prove thatEqn. (18)isnecessary we assum e that

the network is closed under random sam pling ofnodes

and write � = E(k)and gm (�; )= E(k[m ]). Because of

Eqns.(3)and (4)wecan im m ediately write

gm (p�; )= p
m
gm (�; ) (19)

and

gm (p�; )

(p�)m
=
gm (�; )

�m
: (20)

Thusgm (�; )=�
m = const.(forall�)or

gm (�; )= am ( )�
m
; (21)

with a1( )= 1 asrequired.

To prove su�ciency assum e that the descending m o-

m ents ofk[m ] ful�lEqn. (18);using Eqn. (4) the de-

scending factorialm om ents ofthe nodaldegrees in the

subnetfollow the relationship

ES [l[m ]]= am ( )(p�)
m
: (22)

Since the descending m om ents determ ine the m om ents,

E(km )ofa degree distribution,which in turn determ ine

the distribution uniquely (by assum ption),then the de-

greedistribution ofthe subnetisgiven by a distribution

that is ofthe sam e type as the degree distribution but

with a rescaled param eter. Thus Eqn. (18) is a neces-

sary and su�cient condition for a network ensem ble to

be closed underrandom sam pling ofnodes.�

C . A nalyticalExam ples

W e can use relationships (16) and (18) to determ ine

whether a degree distribution is closed under random

sam pling. W e willdiscuss this for three com m only ob-

served degreedistributions.Notethatweonly considera

degreedistribution tobeclosed under(random )sam pling

ifthedegreedistributionsofthenetwork and thesubnet

belong to the sam efam ily ofprobability distributions.

Classicalrandom graphshave a Poisson degree distri-

bution, P o(�). It is straightforward to show that the

descending m om ents ofthe Poisson distributed random

variablesaregiven by

E[k[m ]]= �
m = �

m
: (23)

Thusam = 1 forallm � 1 and the degree distribution

ofclassicalrandom graphsisclosed underrandom sam -

pling ofnodes. Ifwe therefore have a subnet S ofsize

M drawn from a largernetwork N ofknown size N we

can determ ine � from �S as � = �S
N

M
. The subnet is

thereforeinform ativeaboutthe globalnetwork.

Networks which grow by random attachm ent ofnew

nodes give rise to exponentialdegree distributions such

that asym ptotically (large N ) Pr(k) = (1 � e� �)e� k�.

Forsuch a distribution itiseasily shown that

E[k[m ]]=
m !e� m �

(1� e� �)m
= m !�m ; (24)

since E[k] = e� �=(1 � e� �). This m eans that E[k[m ]]

can be written in the form speci�ed by Eqn. (18) and

thereforeexponentialdegreedistributionsareclosed un-

der random sam pling. Binom ial(as for classical�nite-

sizedrandom graphs)and negativebinom ialdistributions

are also closed underrandom sam pling asiseasily veri-

�ed.An explicitconstruction ofprobability distributions

which areclosed isdiscussed in appendix A.

Iftheprobabilityofattachingtoanodeisproportional

to its degree the resulting network willasym ptotically

have a power-law degree distribution with exponent 3

[12].Form odelswherean existingnodeisduplicated and

each ofits connections is kept with certain probability

degreedistributionswillalso be power-law like butwith

exponents2 < < 3 [19].

W e �rst consider the sam pling properties ofnetwork

ensem bles with degree distribution given by an exact

powerlaw,Pr(k) = k� =�(). In the asym ptotic lim it,

N ! 1 ,allm om ents greater than de diverge and we

therefore have to use the PG F form alism .The PG F for

the globalnetwork isgiven by

G (s;)=
1

�()

1X

k= 1

s
k
k
�  (25)

and since k = 0 is explicitely forbidden in a scale-free

network,we use Eqn. (17)to constructthe PG F in the

subnet,whence

G
�
S (s;)=

P 1

k= 1

�

(1� p+ ps)k � (1� p)k
�

k� 

�()�
P 1

k= 1
(1� p)kk� 

: (26)

Clearly for p ! 1 we obtain the originalPG F,G (s;).

For 0 < p < 1,however,it is im possible to determ ine
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an exponent0 such thatG S could be written in term s

ofthe PG F ofa powerlaw. Therefore random subnets

drawn from exactscale-freenetworksarenotthem selves

scale-free. This can also be shown explicitely using a

series expansion [17]. W e note, however that the tail

ofthe degree distribution ofthe subnet stilltakes on a

powerlaw form fork su�ciently large.Thesam eanalysis

applied to other fat-tailed probability distributions also

shows that other fat-tailed degree distributions such as

thelog-norm aland thestretched exponentialfam ilies[20]

arenotclosed underrandom sam pling.

D . N um ericalExam ples

Thee�ectofrandom sam pling on thedegreedistribu-

tion is m ost straightforwardly illustrated using num eri-

calsolutionsofEqns.(2)and (6-9.) Here we do thisfor

networksofin�nite size and for sim plicity focus on the

canonicalm odelsofthe classicalrandom graph and the

exactscale-freenetwork,respectively.

In part(a)of�gure2weshow thePoisson distribution

with �= 5 and the distributionsofrandom subnetwith

p = 0:8 and p = 0:2,respectively. The subnet distri-

butionsareidenticalwith thePoisson distributionswith

param eters�= 4 and �= 2.Thisalso m eansthatasp�

becom essm allerthan one the subnetwillm ove through

the phase-transition where the giant connected com po-

nentdissolvesand thesizedistribution ofconnected parts

ofthe subnetbecom esexponential.

In part(b)ofthe sam e �gure we show the power-law

distribution with  = 3 and again the respective subnet

degree distributions(renorm alized such thatPrS(0)= 0

in the subnet).W e �nd thatthe subnetdegreedistribu-

tionsare no longerstraightlinesbutthatask becom es

largethey run parallelto theoriginaldistributions.That

is, as already described above,the tails ofdegree dis-

tributions ofsubnets sam pled random ly from scale-free

networks also fallo� in the sam e power-law fashion as

the originalnetwork. But at low connectivities the de-

parturefrom the scale-freenetwork isquitepronounced:

probability m ass m ovesfrom the tailtowardsthe lowly

connected nodeswith k = 1,which becom e m ore abun-

dant than would be expected for a true scale-free net-

work. Thiswillhave quite considerable e�ectsfor�nite

size networks. The deviation ofthe subnet degree dis-

tribution from a pure power-law at sm allto interm edi-

ateconnectivitiesincreaseswith  (aswellas,naturally,

with decreasing sam pling probability p). W e note how-

ever,thatthetailofthedegreedistribution willretain a

powerlaw form ;thusforan alternativede�nition ofscale-

free behaviour which only requires PrN (k) / k�  for

k ! 1 random subnets willretain scale-free behaviour

in thesensethatthetailisstilldescribed by a powerlaw

PrS(k) / k� 
0

for k ! 1 . In general,however,when

thewholedegreedistribution isconsidered scale-freenet-

worksarenotclosed underrandom sam pling.
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FIG .2:D egree distributionsoffullnetwork and subnetsob-

tained by sam pling each node with probability p = 0:8 and

p = 0:2, respectively, for classical random graphs (a) and

scale-free networks(b).

IV . C O N N EC T IV IT Y D EP EN D EN T SA M P LIN G

Thereisnouniqueand obviousway in which theprob-

ability ofsam pling a nodem ay depend on theconnectiv-

ity. Here we briey outline the behaviourofthe degree

distribution under the sim ple schem es outlined above

where the probability ofsam pling a node is no longer

uniform butlinearly proportionalto itsconnectivity,i.e.

if�(k)/ k;weassum ethat ~p(k)isgiven by Eqn.(11).

For a Poisson degree distribution with param eter �

we have E[k2]= �2 + � = �2 + � and E[M ]= N �=2,

(assum ing the network is large and �nite) whence ~p =
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(�+ 1)=(N �)and

Pr0(k)=
e� ��k� 1

(k � 1)!
; (27)

ifwe setC = 2E[M ]in Eqn.(10).In thiscase Eqn.(9)

becom es

PrS(l)=

1X

k� l

�
k

l

�

~pl(1� ~p)k� lPr0(k)

=
(�~p)l

l!
e
� �~p

�

1� ~p+
l

�

�

(28)

for l= 0;1;:::. The distribution in the subnet is thus

not a pure Poisson distribution but one m ultiplied by

a factor1� ~p+ l=�.Underthisconnectivity dependent

sam plingclassicalrandom graphsarethereforenotclosed

and subnets S are qualitatively (ifperhaps only rather

slightly)di�erentfrom the overallnetwork N .

For scale-free networks with  � 3 the second m o-

m entdiverges,E[k2]! 1 ,and we thereforefocuson �-

nite (though potentially very largenetworks).Networks

with a powerlaw degree distribution can, for exam ple,

be constructed using standard m ethods[21,22,23].For

such a scale-freegraph with N nodeswehaveto num er-

ically evaluate the expected num ber of edges E[M ] =
1

2

P N

k= 1
k� + 1=�() and ~p, given by Eqn. (11). For

Pr0(k)we obtain forscale-freenetworks

Pr0(k)=
k1� 

�(� 1)
: (29)

Proportionalsam pling from a scale-freenetwork de�ned

by a powerlaw exponent is thusidenticalto sam pling

from a network with powerlaw exponent� 1 and sam -

pling probability ~p.Thereforewecan usetheresultsob-

tained aboveand concludethatthescale-freenetwork(in

the strictsense outlined above)isnotclosed underpro-

portionalsapling ofnodes;forsu�ciently large degrees,

however,thetailofthedegreedistribution willstillhave

a powerlaw form .

V . P R O T EIN IN T ER A C T IO N N ET W O R K D A TA

In �gure 3 we show three degree distributions cor-

responding to the protein interaction network (PIN)

data from E.coli which was available in April 2003,

2004 and 2005 in the database of interaction proteins

(DIP;dip.doe-mbi.ucla.edu); the resulting networks

arem adeup oftheinteractionsam ong 228,373 and 480

proteinsand have293,515 and 760 interactions,respec-

tively. Figure 3 con�rm s the results ofthe theoretical

analysispresented above:asthefraction ofsam pled net-

work nodes decreases statisticalweight shifts from the

tailtowardslowerdegrees;thedegreeofthesinglehighly

connected node,k = 54,wasalready known in the 2003

dataset(no furtherinteractionshavebeen added to this

Degree  k

P
r(

k)

1 2 5 10 20 50

0
.0

0
1

0
.0

0
5

0
.0

5
0

.1
0

.5
1

2005, N=480
2004, N=373
2003, N=280

FIG .3: D egree distributions ofprotein interaction network

data available forE.coliin Aprilofthe years2003,2004 and

2005,respectively.Asthefraction ofsam pled nodes/proteins

decreases statisticalweight is shifted from the tailtowards

lowerdegrees.

nodesince).Thestatisticalweightofsparsely connected

nodes,k = 1,increasesasthe fraction ofsam pled nodes

decreases.W enotethatthepresentdata sam plesonly a

sm allsubnetofthe E.coliPIN which consistsofinterac-

tionsam ong approxim ately 4000 proteins. M oreover(i)

it is wellestablished that PIN data is highly unreliable

and very noisy,and (ii)thetruesam pling schem eunder-

lying the sam pling schem e willgenerally be m ore com -

plicated than the �rstorderm odelem ployed here. The

behaviour appears,however,to be qualitatively sim ilar

to ourtheoreticalanalysis.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

Both sam pling schem esdiscussed here are necessarily

sim pler than is the case in m any realsituations, such

as the analysisofprotein interaction networks (see e.g.

[24,25]. W e believe,however,that between them they

retain som e vestiges ofreality. Crucially,however,we

wish to stress the incom plete nature ofm any network

data sets.Form any ofthese data setsin fact,including

protein interaction network data,it appears that som e

form ofrandom sam pling ism orerealisticthan a process

in which the neighbourhood ofa node is explored and

neighbouring sites are recruited iteratively into the ex-

perim entalsetup.No m atterwhatthe sam pling process

is,ithastobeincluded into theanalysisfrom theoutset:

m aking inferencesfrom incom plete(in thesensethatnot

allnodeshavebeen sam pled)networkdatam aygivem is-

leading results.Ifa network isclosed underrandom (or

connectivity dependent)sam pling then it is straightfor-

ward to inferpropertiesofthe overallnetwork from the

subnet. Forsom e,notably Erd�os-R�enyirandom graphs,

dip.doe-mbi.ucla.edu
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this is indeed the case. In general,however,the degree

distributionsofthenetwork and sam pled subnetswillbe

qualitatively di�erent.Forexam ple,whilepowerlaw tails

willalso give rise to powerlaw tailsin the subneta net-

work which hasan exactpowerlaw degreedistribution is

notclosed underrandom sam pling.Thesam eistruefor

otherbroad-tailed degreedistributionssuch aslognorm al

orstretched exponentialdistributions.

Sam pling properties will also a�ect other network

statistics,including network diam eterand average path

length,clustering coe�cientand network m otifs. These

willbe studied in a com panion paper. W e believe that

sam pling propertiesoughtto be included explicitly and

from the outset into any network analysis,unless there

isgood evidence thatthe whole (orthe m ajority)ofthe

network’snodes have been included in the data. Q uite

apartfrom the relevance ofthis work in the analysisof

realdata we believethata detailed analysisofsam pling

properties ofgraphs is a rich �eld which, surprisingly,

appearsto havebeen neglected thusfar.
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A P P EN D IX A :C O N ST R U C T IO N O F C LO SED

D EG R EE D IST R IB U T IO N S

W e have shown that Eqn. (18) is both a necessary

and su�cient condition for a degree distribution to be

closed under binom ialrandom sam pling. W e can also

use Eqn. (18)to constructclosed distributionsde novo

as any series ofpositive num bers ak,k = 1;2;:::with

a1 = 1 de�nesa fam ily ofrandom variablesclosed under

binom ialsam pling via the condition

E[k[m ]]= am �
m (A1)

forsom e� 2 T = [0;t]and t� 0.

First, the degenerate distribution Pr(k = 0) = 1 is

de�ned by E[k[m ]]= 0 forallm > 0. Therefore 0 m ust

bein theintervalT and T isnon-em ptyasthedegenerate

distribution istrivially closed underbinom ialsam pling.

Now assum e that � � 0 de�nes the distribution of k

through Eqn. (A1). Any �� with 0 � �� � � de�nes

the degreedistribution afterbinom ialsam pling ofnodes

from k with probability p = ��=� which,by construction,

hasdegreedistribution given by E[l[m ]]= am (�
�)m .The

distributions de�ned by Eqn. (A1) are therefore closed

underrandom sam pling ofnodes.

Eqn.(A1)can beused totoconstructarbitrarydegree

distributionswhich are closed underbinom ialsam pling.

Nontrivialexam plesarepossible;forexam ple

ak = (k + 1)2� k fork = 1;2;::: (A2)

de�nesa distribution closed underrandom sam pling,

Pr(k)=
(2�)k

k!
(k+ 1� 2�)e� 2� (A3)

where� = E[k]2 [0;0:5](notethatfor� = 0:5,Pr(k� 1)

de�ned by Eqn.(A3)isPoisson distributed).
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